
 

                     Rice ISD                         
              4th Grade____ 

                                    Week 7 Assignments 
                                                                                                      Dates: May 4-May 8 
IF YOU ARE WORKING ON PAPER, PLEASE TURN ALL WORK IN BY EMAILING IT TO 4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com This will help 
us be able to find all your child’s work quickly and efficiently. Thank you! 
 

Week  Content  Student Learning Options 
15-20 Minutes per day for each subject 

Optional Digital 
Resource/Practices 

  Reading and 
Language Arts 

   
 

IF YOU ARE WORKING ON PAPER, PLEASE TURN ALL WORK IN BY 
EMAILING IT TO 4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com This will help us 

be able to find all your child’s work quickly and efficiently. Thank 
you! 

 
Monday:  Reading-Video presenting the different kinds of genres 

*Practice being used is The War in Space (being graded) 
*Writing/Grammar-You will write about what life would be like to 
live in space.  What would you miss most about living on Earth, and 

why? (being graded)  here 
here 

 
Tuesday: Continue to finish yesterday’s assignment if you are not 

finished.Remember where to email it the above address. 
 

iStation 

 
 
Epic! 
Class Code: qqa9116 

 
 
Education Galaxy 

 
 
*Adverb practice 

mailto:4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com
mailto:4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14YQpUTp2VbQoU7O74sjJIZbMn3gh8dox/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcYxSX1iYgdDiaf_OUMe1tWPj2ZzNi3oJHAdO3Ni9II
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.getepic.com/students
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fJzfYKTihwO6EyGYRcMHH6QVdY_T1WC6


 

Wednesday: Reading-Video presenting the different kinds of genres  
Practice being used is The Lion’s Share (being graded) 

Writing/Grammar- Reread the moral of this fable.  Does this lesson 
seem fair to you? Write to explain why you think it is fair or write and 

explain why you think it isn’t fair.  Use capitals and punctuation in 
the correct spots.  (being graded)  here 

 
Thursday:  Finish the weeks lessons 

 
Friday:  Finish the weeks lessons 

 

  Math 
 
As always, you can 
generate math 
problems for 
yourself using dice, 
dominoes, or cards! 
+, -, x, / (division) 
Keep those skills 
sharp!! 

Good Monday morning, Rice Bulldogs!! This week, we will continue to 
practice on “Customary Units of Length”. If you didn’t view the video 
last week, you should watch the youtube video at:  
HOW TO USE A RULER TO MEASURE INCHES! By mashup math 
Then, go on a SCAVENGER HUNT! Find some things around your 
house (inside or outside!) that measure about an inch (the i in Rice is 
about an inch wide), about a foot, and about a yard! Get someone at 
home to find things, too! Send me photos or drawings if you can , or 
let me see in a LIVE Hangout. I can’t wait to see what you come up 
with, because you are aWeSoMe! Continue work on conversions by 
completing Go Math, page 529 (GRADED) and Go Math, page 530.  
(GRADED) 
 

IF YOU ARE WORKING ON PAPER, PLEASE TURN ALL WORK IN BY 
EMAILING IT TO 4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com This will help us 

be able to find all your child’s work quickly and efficiently. Thank 
you! 

iStation 

 
 
Prodigy 

 
Buzzmath 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-PA0clgCsX05N7T90W_M-XV7MvCwB4V/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1r7WVh2Zgc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rmQE6OzGChTvE2Q56jCJfREzj9vSz_Gv/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/mNgs3VYg2yMZCBvt8
https://forms.gle/pBjfme1t7V9eDvmLA
mailto:4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.buzzmath.com/en-us/


 

 
 
 

Social Studies 
 

MONDAY:  GRADED Read the article called “Railroads bring “Boom” 
to Texas” then answer the  questions. 
 
WEDNESDAY: GRADED Read the article called “Railroads Steam 
Texas into the Future” then answer the questions. 
 

IF YOU ARE WORKING ON PAPER, PLEASE TURN ALL WORK IN BY 
EMAILING IT TO 4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com This will help us 

be able to find all your child’s work quickly and efficiently. Thank 
you! 

Texas Weekly 

 
 
 

  Science  MONDAY: GRADED Watch the video, then  fill in the What’s Your 
Trait? Assignment.  
*If you are working on paper, read the following information instead 

of watching the video* 
1. Inherited Trait- a trait that is shared from one generation to 

the next; it’s wired into the DNA of the organism (Example: A 
person may get their brown eyes from their parent. A plant 
has roots that grow into the ground.) 

2.  Learned Trait- a trait that is learned and not passed down 
from one generation to the next. (Example: A dog learns to sit. 
A person learns to read.) 

 
WEDNESDAY:  GRADED Read the Stemscopes assignment “Reading 
Science A-Lenny and the Lionfish” then answer the questions. 
 
 

 
Education Galaxy 

 
 
StemScopes 

 
 
Science Weekly

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaaMzDZR04V8CiPClIY74TPtjBNoIuMu9d4NL89xZOsi82kA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTZdIg9mdKukDzAIoOrJypXh0XAAsPZgXeGeagmBpZoiR7zQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com
http://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://safeshare.tv/x/ZBYmdhvJbr
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jo3Pkt71HIvjdLfdtJAVoNPhHAnZVSncyxuCG7FwCm8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jo3Pkt71HIvjdLfdtJAVoNPhHAnZVSncyxuCG7FwCm8/edit?usp=sharing
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
http://www.studiesweekly.com/


 

IF YOU ARE WORKING ON PAPER, PLEASE TURN ALL WORK IN BY 
EMAILING IT TO 4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com This will help us 

be able to find all your child’s work quickly and efficiently. Thank 
you! 

  This section is 
for AFTER you 
finish all 
graded work 
for the week. 
The 
assignments in 
this section are 
optional and do 
not have to be 
completed (DO 
NOT TURN 
THEM IN). 

● (Do not turn in) Take a camera or cell phone and go on a walk 
outside. Take a picture of anything you see that has learned or 
inherited traits. Then show your pictures to someone in your 
house and explain the traits you saw.  

● (Do not turn in) Ask a family member how they think 
railroads have made a difference in Texas. Think about their 
answer, and tell them how you would answer.  

 

mailto:4thgradeworkturnin@gmail.com


 

  ESL (only for 
students 
currently in the 
English as a 
Second 
Language 
program) 

ESL students- Think of 3 words in Spanish that sound almost 
like the English word that means the same thing. Have your 
parent make a video of you using the words in a Spanish 
sentence and then in an English sentence. Post it on the ESL 
Google Classroom or send it to Mrs. Black at 
cblack@rice-isd.org .  

 

 

Links to: 
 
ART  
MUSIC - https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/MTE1OTUwNDE3ODha 
If online, go to http://www.klsriley.com/for-students/online-music-games/ and pick a game to play. Post picture of results on G Classroom. 
 
If not online, complete the Note/Rest worksheet. 
 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION- It is very important to build on what we have  learned in class.  Please watch the 
youtube video to gain  insight on the basic steps involved in hitting.  Whenever you go out in the yard to play,  practice on 
these fundamental skills  to increase the fluidity of your swing.  Have fun and enjoy!  Youtube video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duVELZtnLYM  
 

mailto:cblack@rice-isd.org
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/MTE1OTUwNDE3ODha
http://www.klsriley.com/for-students/online-music-games/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duVELZtnLYM


 

JUST FOR FUN: 
Character lessons from Mrs. DeBorde - Enjoy! 
FOR FUN....we will talk about being a citizen in our community. Please see the assignment and the fun coloring 

opportunity. Feel free to copy and send me copies. Have a great week and remember to practice being a GOOD citizen! 

Watch the video on how to change the world .  Complete the Citizenship document . 
 

  Google Classroom code: 6ln5ium 
Facebook: @RiceElementaryBulldog  
GOOGLE HANGOUTS: Mrs. DeBorde is available, Monday-Friday, 11am - Noon & 3pm - 4 pm 

 
Lecciones de personajes de la Sra. DeBorde - ¡Disfruta! 
POR DIVERSIÓN ... hablaremos sobre ser un ciudadano en nuestra comunidad. Por favor vea la tarea y la divertida 

oportunidad de colorear. Siéntase libre de copiar y enviarme copias. ¡Que tengan una gran semana y recuerden practicar 

ser un BUEN ciudad!   Mira el video  sobre cómo cambiar el mundo. Complete el documento de ciudadanía. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4z7gDsSKUmU
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEwMjc4MzczNTFa/t/all
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4z7gDsSKUmU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4z7gDsSKUmU

